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DATE IS CALLED OFF. WORST SLUMPHONOR FOR A MAN -A- -LIN

COLORED YOUTH. No Railroad Conference at IN MANY YEARS.

White House. Due to Despondency OverWins Rhodes Scholarship in
Four Magnates Confer and DecideField of Fifty. Anticorporation

Law.
First Member of His Race to be

Not to Act on the Engage-- i
ment Made for Them

by Pierpont Mor-

gan.
New York, March 15 Messrs. Mc- -

liquidation Witnessed YesterdayChosen from America will Fin-is- h

Harvard Law Course

in Tbree Years.

Has Not Been Equalled

Since February,
1901.

Crea, Mellen, Hughitt and Newman,
the railroad presidents for whose visit
to the White House J. Pierpont MorSpecial to The Washington Post.
gan arranged before his departure for New York, Yarch 14 Liquidation

Philadelphia, Pa.. March 12. The Europe, held a conference at the Grand was of a volume and character today

ABsowinsmf ifure
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF

TARTAR : BAKING' POWDER
It does not contain an atom of phos-phat- io

acid (which is the product ofbones
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum
(which is one-thi- rd sulphuric acid), un-healt- hful

substances adopted for other ba-

king powders because of their cheapnessm

Rhodes scholarship of the State of
Copyright 1906, by The Manailn Co.

Excellent Remedy forCentral station in this city today. The such as has not been witnessed on the
whole situation was canvassed with stock exchange since February 9, 1901,Pennsylvania has this year been

awarded to a colored man. He is Alain erreat care and it was finally decided when the development oi a corner m
not to go to Washington.Le Roy Locke, 712 South Twelfth St., OBSTIPATIONNorthern Pacific precipitated one of the

severest short panics ever seen in theIt is understood that the reason forthis city, a senior at Harvard
this conclusion was that the tour gen New York market.
tlemen involved did not feel that they The extreme violence of the declinesIn the provisions of the will of the

on that occasion was due to the facthad any proper mandate from the raillate Cecil Rhodes it is stated that color
or religion shall make no difference in

And the Many Ailments

Resulting Therefrom.
Useful in Overcoming

road corporation to represent them, that it broke in abruptly upon a period
Thev felt that they could not assume of boom and rising prices. Today'sthe selection of the candidate, and
the position of a self-constitut- ed com demonstration wae radically different,Locke was chosen on his merits. There

were five who passed the examinations mission to formulate or present the in that it succeeded a prolonged periodFINLEY ASKS SOUTH TO AID.1 AS WE GO ALONG. Colds and Headachesviews of the hundreds of railroad com of liquidation and severe declines inwhich were held at Lafayette College - i i ,. n i : l prices.on the 17th and 18th of January, and P""les WU1UU iu
SnaD-Shot- s. Wittv. Wise and Other- - liens of shareholders They recognized Not only had much been accomplishof these Locke was deemed the best

that the railway managers of United ed towards the necessary liquidationfitted to receive the awardwise. States are not themselves in perfect before the present break , but the actionThe scholarship provides for a three

Appeals to Southerners to Stand by

Transportation Companies.

New Orleans, March 15. An appeal
to all southerners to stand by the rail-
roads for the sake ot the development
of the south, was made to-nig- ht by W.

of the market had begun to reflect aIf a man has one enemy he has years course at uxiora university, accord, and that until some method
could be adopted for securing a con return of confidence early this week,1,500 a year being its value.enough.

Requiring a

LAXATIVE
To Dispel Them. It Has
a Gentle Action on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER

and a general conviction had grown upcensus of opinion, a visit to the PresiLocke will be the first colored man
If you won't think about it you won't that the worst was over.dent would be idle.to receive one of the American Rhodes

grow old. The sudden outbreak of renewed weakAt the conclusion of the conference
scholarships. the various presidents left for their ness today owed most of its violenceIf you can't make millions you can The new Rhodes scholar is 21 years

to the feeling of despondency in specuhomes.make friends. old. He was born in this city and was
educated here. He entered Harvard E. II. Harriman will leave this city lative circles regarding the effects of

W. Finley, president of the Southern
railway, at a business banquet tendered
him here. He says:

"It the railways of the south are to
be brought up to the standard required
by the expanding business of southern
communities the people of the south
must be actuated by the same spirit

Povertv has taken many a hard fall ANDtomorrow for "Virginia to join his family public agitation against corporationsUniversity in the fall of 1904. Fromout of ambition. at one of the resorts of that state. Mr. and the nearly universal trend ofHarvard he will be graduated next
Harriman in making the announcement legislative measures against them. TheDow ie his Waterloo in Madison Junej after having completed the regu- -
of his intention of taking the trip said speculative circles are not disposed toSquare Or.rden. lar four years course in three years.

BOWELS.
the MAN-A-LI- N CO.,

COLUMBUS. OHIO. U. S. A.

The qualifying examinations were rely on their own information and
deductions as to the extent and the

that he did not intend to stop at Wash-

ington either on his way South or onHope is a. good germicide for the mi.
taken by some fifty candidates. To becrobe ofdespair .

significance of these developments,eligible for the examinations the candi his return. Regarding the Wall street
tp rhors that the control of Union PacificA man can brag even about how loud The ' extreme sensitiveness of sentidates are required to have reached, be

his baby can cry, ment on the subject is founded on suphadvpassed from his hands during thefore going into residence, at least the
end of their sophomore year at a. positions of what the great authoritiesSome think Dowie's epitaph should recent violent slump in the stock mar-

ket. Mr. Harriman said that the re in the railroad and financial world thinkrecognized degree granting universitybe, "It didn't pay." on the subject. The recent events haveport was quite incorrect.or college.

of cooperation they showed in the early
days of railway building, when commu-
nities vied with each other in offering
inducements for construction. The day
for governmental and municipal finan-

cial aid for railway lines has passed,
and the many millions of dollars that
will be required for additional track ca-

pacity and terminal facilities must be
obtained from private investors.

"The great part of the money must
be borrowed.

"Identified during most of my busi-nes- s

career with the railways of the
south, I know the resources of its rail-

ways will be taxed to the utmost to

An easy mark by any otner name created the impression that these au
would be just as foolish. thorities are in a condition ofkeen anxiWILL NOT RUN AGAIN.

ety and even offright about the prospectThe pretty girl in business is bound

The examinations are a severe test,
the candidate's knowledge of arithme-
tic, algebra, geometry, Greek and Latin
being learned. Five ot the candidates
passed the last examination.

they have to face in this matter. Some- -to succeed or get married.
Dr. Butler, President of Columbia De

Too often when trouble comes he finds of the steps taken with the intention
of allaying apprehension on the subject

NOTICE.
By virtue of a mortgage executed by L. I.

Grantham and wife to R. A. Jordan, and regis-
tered in Book No. 77, page 355, in office of Reg-
ister of Deeds for Wayne county, the under-
signed will sell for cash, by public auction, at the
court house door in Goldsboro, on the 11th day
of March 1907, the following lands in Grantham's
Township, Wayne county, to-wi- t:

(1) Beginning at two sweet gums on the run
of Johnson Branch, corner of Lot No. 2, and runs
N. 49.50 chains to a stake on the road, corner of
Lot No, 2: then with .said road S. 87 2 W. 42
chains to a stake in the edge of the road: then
S, 29 2 W. 3 chains to a stake in the edge of the
road: then N. 88 2 W. 6.38 chains to a stake:
then S. 1 2 W. 3,64 chains to a stake in the run
of Johnson Branch: then down the same to the
beginning, containing ninety-tw- o and one-ha- lf

(92 acres, more or less:
(2) Beginning at two sweet gums on Johnson

Branch, and runs N. 198 poles, to a stake in the
road: then with said road N, 87 2 E, 54 poles to
a water oak on Johns.au Ejranch: then up said
Branch to the beginning, containing ninety-tw- o

and one-ha- lf 92 acres, more or less:
(?. lieEinnHne1 at a water oak and runs N. 290

the door of your heart open. From these five it was for the
selection committee to decide who seem to have been principally instruclares That Roosevelt's Princi-

ples Will Govern Party.
The worst thing about honesty is the should receive the scholarship. The

way you can't get rich by it.provide the additional facilities that will candidates appeared before, the com
mental m aggravating it. This was
notably true of the visit to Washington
early in the week of J. P. Morgan with
the avowed purpose of acting as mediReports from all parts of the country mittee and their personal qualifications Los Angeles, Cal., March 13. In anbe required. The provision ot these

facilities at the earliest possible date is were inquired into. Character andindicate that the sap is rising. interview here, Dr. Nicholas Murray
manliness are as important qualifica Butler, president of Columbia Univerof incalculably more importance to the

south than any any possible rate re
ator between the President and the rail
road companies in an effort to induceWomen learn more as they grow

sity, said:older; it's different with men.duction, or any proposition to penalize the President to take some step to allay
tions as scholarship, and a preference
is given to those who are popular with
their fellow-studen- ts and have taken.

"President Roosevelt will not run for
roads for failure to perform services public apprehension regarding tjeIt is more glorious to win a battle
which are beyond their present eapa. credit of railroad companies,sure is brouaht to bear uron him. JLhei s
city.

"I believe that is is to the interest Of

the railways and the people that a spirit
of harmony and just dealing be

THE COAST GUARD.

3--4 lioles to a stake on the road: then N. 87 2 E
42 poles to a stake: then S, 23 2 W. 9 2 poles:
then S. 75 2 E. 13 2 poles to two gums: then S
258 3--4 poles to a black gum: then S. 53 2 W, 48

poles to the mouth of Jghnson branch: then up
said branch to the beginning, containing ninety-tw- o

and one-ha- lf (92 acres, more or less:
And also one 25 H. P, Watertown steam-boile- r

and fixtures, on 25 H. P. Watertown steam-engin- e

and fixtures, one Dewey Bros, saw-mi- ll

and fixtures, and one pair of small truek wheels,
axle and fixtures.

February 7th, 1907,
R. A. Jordan",OEO. C. KORNEGAY.

"NOTICE.
Imder and by virtue of a judgment of the Su-

perior Court of Wayne county rendered at Aug-ust Term, 1906, in action wherein E, E. Cox was
plaintiff and J. F. Cox, R. A. Cox and wife Olivia
Cox were defendants, it was considered and

that the lands hereinafter described be

principles which Roosevelt, stands for
are greater than the man. The Repub-
lican party must support these princi-
ples no matter who its standard-beare- r

may be at the next election.
With Mr. Root as President and Mr.

Taft chief justice of the Supreme Court,
conditions would be pretty nearly ideal.
But I hardly look for such a combina-
tion to succeed."

War Department Sends Letter ot

Seaboard

an active part in athletic sports.
It was the decision of the committee

that Locke was the best fitted to re-

ceive the scholarship. The committee is
composed of Charles C. Harrison, L. L.
D. chairman, University of 'Pennsyl-
vania, Philadelphia; the Rev. James
D. Moffat, D. D., Washington and Jef-
ferson College, Washington, Pa.; Rob-
ert MoWatty Russell, D. D., L. L. D.,
Westminister College, New. Wilming-
ton, Pa.; Joseph Swain, L. L. D.,
Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, Pa.,
and John A. W. Haas, D. D., Muhlen-
berg College, Allentown, Pa.

in the last ditch than in the first.
You can't twist and quibble over the

unwritten law it is too elusive.

The pictures of Archie Roosevelt real-

ly make the boy appear worse than he
is.

The greatest comfort in being poor is
the thought that some day you may be
rich.

Uncle Joe Cannon has gone $o Panama
to find out why more canal digging is
not going on.

"Eat what your appetite crave." says
a doctor who probably always has the
price with him.

A man who leads a double life seems
to be ever ready to shuffle them both
off by the suicide route.

A brother of Bill Nye will be a mem-
ber of the next Congress, but there are

Washington, March 14; Letters were

HOW MANY ARE DEAD?

HURTING LABOR AS WELL

sent today by Assistant Secretary Oliver
of tho War Department, to the govern-
ors of all seaboard states asking their

in the development of the
War Department's plan for the training
of a coast guard through the operation
of the organized militia in connec-
tion with the regulars assigned to coast
artillery service.

The letters were accompanied by cir-
culars prepared by the chief of artillery
setting forth his statement to set aside
a portion of the State troops in all the
coast States for artillery service, the
State troops to have each year from
seven to ten days training at an artillery
post under the directionof the regulars.
The chief of artillery also suggests
designation of certain State troops to
protect the land side ofthe coast artillery
posts which plan entails no additional
expenses on th States.

jokes enough in Congress now.

The Boll of the Battleship Jena is
Called.

Toulon, March 13 Minister of Marine
Thompson arrived here this morning.
The roll ot the battleship Jena, on
which the explosion occurred yesterday
was called; 407 men replied to their
names. Twenty-fou- r officers and the
engineers are also reported safe, and
there are 44 members of the crew lying
in hospitals seriously injured.

As the offiers and crew numbered
630 it will thus be seen that 155 are not
accounted for,but the naval authorities
consider it probable that a large num-
ber of these have sought refuge in
Toulon.

sold, Suvi ma uauersiguea was appointed com-
missioner1 for that purpose, and will sell for cash,
at the Court House door in Goldsboro, at 12
o'clock, on 8th day of April 1907, the following
described lands: Described in a certain deed of
March 5, 1902. from C. J. Hudson and wife Mary
J. Hudson to Richard .A. Cox, and recorded in
Book 82 page 419, to-wi- t: A tract or parcel of
land in Wayne county, State of North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of E. A. Grantham, Geo. K.
Grantham and others, being the lands conveyed
by deed to W. J. Hudson and recorded in Book
69, page 331 of the Register's office of Wayne
county, and bounded as follows; Beginning at a
pine stump, Julius Raynor's N. W. corner N. t
the Bemtonsville road; then with said Raynor's
line E. 65 poles to a stake, the said Raynor and
G. K. Grantham's corner; then with said line N.
86 E 50 3--5 poles to a stake, E. A.Grantham's
corner; then with said line N. 40 2 W 192 polesto a stake E. A. Grantham and E. E. Cox's cor-
ner; then with said line S 9 W 284 poles to a stake
in the field; then S 131-- E 230 poles to the run of
Falling Creek; then to the mouth of StraightReach Branch, then up said branch to the mouth
of Brad's Branch; thence up Brad's Branch to J.
H. Raynor's corner; thence with his line to the
beginning, containing 200 acres, more or less.

W. T. DORTCH. Commissioner.

LUMBER.
I am prepared to fill orders

for rough lumber on short
not. Get my prices before

A man has entered a suit for $30,- -

000,000 against the sugar trust. If he

WOMAN IN. PEONAGE CASE.

Mil Assist as Assistant District A-

ttorney.

New York, March 15. It was an-
nounced to-da- y that United States At-

torney General Bonaparte has ap-

pointed Clarence S. Houghton, of this
city, as deputy United States Attorned
General to assist in the prosecution of
the peonage cases which the govern-
ment is instituting. He will assist
Mary G. Quaekenbos, who was ap-

pointed an assistant district attorney
some time ago to take charge of the
cases. Mr. Houghton was formerly in
charge of ,the criminal branch of the
United States District Attorney's office
in this city. It is understood that gate
the peonage cases.

iLetter to Goldsboro Buggy Co
Goldsboro, N. C.

Dear Sirs: Every job Devoe is
done with less gallons than ever be-

fore with any other paint. --

S. J. Field, Indianola, Fla , says:
- "A11 houses here are painted Devoe.
The hot air is too trying for other
paints. One coat Devoe is better than
Iwo of any other paint, so far as we
iknow."

Less gallons, less cost. .

: Yours truly,
52 F. W. DEVOE & CO.

P. S. Yel verton Hardware Co.
sell our paint.

gets it it will be in the sweet by and
by.

"What is a man worth?" asks ex-

change. That, depends some upon
whether he is just going in or coming
out. '

, .

"Let your thoughts turn waistward,"
ays an advertiser of women's wear.

What is one going to do with his
arm?

Confidence in all Forms of Business

Investments Being

Atlanta, Ga., March 14 Before ad-

journing its annual convention today,
the Southern Ice Exchange adopted
resolutions viewing "with great alarm
the action ot, national, state and muni-
cipal governments in present aggresive
movements against all invested wealth
in general, and corporations and trans-
portation interests in particular."

The resolutions declared that legis-
lative shortening of hours of lrbor, the
interference against the employer in
behalf of the employe by legislative ac-

tion and the attempt to interfere with
all kinds of business through the law,
are undermining confidence in business
investments and depreciating the qual-
ity and the Standard of labor and
labor's product.

It directed that a copy of these reso-
lutions be forwarded to President
Roosevelt. '.'J.

buying.
J. R. JINNETT,

R. F. D. No. 4. Goldsboro, N. C.

In Depositing Money, Thinking
Men want to know what security is
offered by the bank. As Security for
your deposits the Bank of Wayne offers
to you its- past record sixteen years
of successful' management, and a Capt-t- al

and Surplus of more than Two
Hundred and Twenty Five Thousand
Dollars, all of which must be lost be-
fore any depositor can lose a penny.

Falling Ice Kills One

At Niagara Falls, yesterday after-
noon a huge icicle dropped from the
cliffs of the Niagara gorge onto a trolley
car of the George road, as it was passing
the whirl pool rapids. Motorman
Everet Ramsdell was killed. , Dr and
Mrs. B. Nervy, of Sioux City la., and
Miss Nervy were struck on the back and
hadly bruised.

is a strong point, with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. A
bottle lasts longer and does
more good than any other.
It is the only medicine of
which can truly be said
1 00 DOSES ONE DOLLAR

A Guaranteed Or re For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro-

truding Piles. Druggists refund
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 6 to 14 days. First
application gives ease and rest. 60c.
If your druggist hasn't it send 50c in
stamps and it will be forwarded
nost-pat- ri hv Paris Medicine Co., 8t
Louis; Mo.- -

The Bank of Wayne, issues a
Booklet. "Banking Made Plain". . It
tells you all about how a Bank is
managed, and how yod, can deal with
it. We will send you one it you ask
for it.

Buy a home with rent money. See
Graves J. Smith, Secretary and Treas-
urer Goldsboro Building and Loan

'

Buy stock in the Building and Loan
Association. . New series starts Satur-
day, March 2nd. Subscribe for the Argus. Advertise in the Argus.


